REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION

NGERIA

Please submit all documents which apply to your educational history:

Secondary:

- Official examination results for West African Senior School Certificate (WAEC) or National Examinations Council examinations (NECO); Senior Secondary School Certificate; General Certificate of Education, Ordinary and/or Advanced Levels sent directly to Educational Perspectives from the West African Examinations Council (WAEC) or NECO.

OR

- Photocopies of official examination results and an Access Card (“scratch card”) for Educational Perspectives to confirm results online. For examinations taken prior to availability on the scratch card system (1991), please make arrangements to have a Certified Statement of Results for the examination sent directly to EP by WAEC or NECO.

Postsecondary/University:

- Official academic records issued by your institution sent directly to Educational Perspectives by the issuing institution.

- Photocopies of the front and back of your official degree/diploma certificates

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

If you are requesting a Catalog Match or Subject Analysis evaluation only: a syllabus or other type of course descriptions for all academic subjects studied beyond secondary school is needed. **Catalog Match and Subject Analysis reports cannot be prepared without this information.**